
EMPLOYMENT 
If you a seeking employment, visit the Airman & Family Readiness Center 

(AFRC). The staff hosts a local employment workshop held each  

Wednesday from 1-2 pm. Topics include a discussion of local  

employment opportunities and matching skills with jobs. Bring a copy of  

your resume. 

The AFRC is located across the parking lot from the base clinic. For more 

information on the local employment workshop or other services they 

offer, call (662) 434-2790. 

The following websites list jobs in the Columbus AFB area. 

Non-Appropriated Funds (NAF) 

https://www.nafjobs.org 

- Under the USAF NAFJobs banner, use the scroll down menu to

find “UNITED STATES, Mississippi, Columbus”

- Click “Go”

- An “Open Positions” page will appear

- You can conduct a more refined search by filling in specific

criteria in the “Search Open Positions” section

NOTE 

The AFRC provides a workshop to help navigate through this website 

USAJobs  

https://www.usajobs.gov 

- You can search for federal or civil service jobs based on

keywords and/or location

- You need to create a profile and a resume

NOTE 

The AFRC provides a workshop to help navigate through this website 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2F&h=AT2xSJU0vx-8KlXOEJisoPKTFripoPweUqKEMyYPr3dPM2kw0D44l7mBuR2O79n_TCcuofAx7o8al6laFgjXiRE0bnYMO-MFZ4OBV_z8BtzBuy9_YVT2znIXAG9ZC9g6xsVLI2fO0hi-FfDj


Columbus Lowndes Chamber of Commerce 

https://www.clchamber.org  

- Click on the green information bar and select “Business

Development” and the “Job Listings” from the pull-down menu

- This will list current job opportunities in the Columbus area and

links to four temporary staffing agencies (The CPI Group,

Qualified Staffing, The Wise Staffing Group, and Express

Employment Professionals)

Mississippi Works 

http://mississippiworks.org 

- Click on the blue rectangle titled “Find A Job”

- Edit “Jackson, MS” to “Columbus, MS”

- Select miles you are willing to travel

The Commercial Dispatch (local newspaper) 

https://www.cdispatch.com 

- Click “Classifieds”

- Click “Employment”

Indeed 

https://www.indeed.com 

- You can search for jobs based on “What” (job title, keywords,

or company) and/or “Where” (city, state, or zip code)

- After conducting your “What” and/or “Where” search, you can

refine your search by Distance, Salary Estimate, Job Type,

Location, Company, and/or Experience Level

The CPI Group 

http://www.cpi-group.com 

- Scroll over “Job Seekers”

- Click “Search Jobs”

https://www.clchamber.org/
https://www.clchamber.org/


Qualified Staffing 

https://jobs.q-staffing.com 

- Click “Job Seekers”

- Scroll down the page and click on the “Search Our Jobs” button

- Enter keywords and/or location and click on “Begin Searching”

button

The Wise Staffing Group 

https://wisestaffinggroup.com 

- Scroll over “Employee”

- A drop-down menu will appear then select “Job Search”

- Enter keywords and/or location or select “Mississippi” under

“Locations” on the left-hand side

Express Employment Professionals 

https://jobs.expresspros.com 

- Under “Job Search,” enter keywords and/or location

- Click “Search”

https://jobs.q-staffing.com/



